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MINt1l'E !21 - 1967 -1-

FIREARMS 

SHOTGUNS 

MODEL 870 SLIDE ACT:ION SHOTGUN 

Short Stock Press Forming 

A sample winchester stock, a current sanded production Stock and 
a pressed formed Stock, all with Recoil Pads, ware reviewed by 
the Operations Committee. The press formin9 die• have been ' 
chrome plated. 'rhe Recoil Pad on the press formed Stock was '1~t 
sized by carbide disc milling. lt is planned t:o mechanize the ~~~;< '''h 
milling machine. Equipment should be ready to produce a p~lot <: ''.;:_;,,_ ,;~~ 8:3 

::~i:~o o;t:~~~o~:~~~~;~ven hundred (700) pre:;i·;fITdiect~~~~~ ;·~-~:_·_:1:":~ .. :·:.j'.'!/':~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'.~\_:;t(~' 
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=:~~L ~.· '.~~·~ -~*~-!- ~:~ 

Marketinq indicated that Stock production .. ,fiquait!l;o th~~sampl~h 
"I.~;.". I ",!. ~ ',' ••' ·.:: -.:: '.:;.!.} • 

would be acceptable. ..-~'.. ··;;,~~~\'.~., l:;-~ ·c· ,(!" 

_,,~--~~~f~~ :-.~:· :~~~ ~~'.~~>~~(. ~~~~ -~-~~~ 
Two shotguns, one regular produc~;on ~~ the se~ with a press 
formed Stock, have been_ :~~li;_c;;:_ed·:':~X)fl''& D ~9 one~'Hiindred and 
sixty-nine (169) hou.;;s ·¢:~ outs~e \~sur~.· ',;'Ninety-six (96) 
hours were in sn~J, ~~~.r~p with·,'}i;im~~~~~e variations from 
70 to S6o. Jil:!:~'ja' plajµlei:t-;~;to co#in9"'t:lu.s test. -:. : -~ <" ~:~~-~ ·.-· .. ::.: ./~i:-- ' 

The_.presJ;Jito~r~li{*~bpi~~' S~~~$~pro~uced by R & D have two hand 
sp~~d c:o~ts'~! ruc-w ~d end sealing. This plus elimination of 

,~~;;~~1~'',R_~n-~~~:~1,q.n '~d 7h7ome p~ated dies has resulted in the R & .D 
AF' 't;~~t·~10¥· 1,~,t~e!f.~i1l..ty bel.ng equal to or better than the current 
·~~, s&nde111·. stoats' • 

. :~~;,·:~~;~$~~· ;~~l~ I.J~~a j:.~tomer cut the Stock shorter, more swelling could occur 
l~l -~~ ''~.;~~-,.,;,t:>tf the press formed Stock. Marketing therefore requested 
·;~L.. c.~~_:,:;i instructions that can be sent customers for sealing the wood 

g~~~~~,d~<- after cut-off. The sealer should be one that can be obtained 
from local paint stores. RecOtm\endations should be requested 
from the F & F Dept. of duPont. 
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